
OLD RESIDENTS
PASS AWAY

Michael Moug, an old aiul well
know 11 citizen, passed away shortly
after noon Sunday at the home of
his son, John Moug, Upper Mulberry
street. The deceased was seventy-nine
years of age and death was due to the
usual infirmities of advanced life.

The deceased was a native of Ger-
many but came to Danville in 185*5 and
since then has resided here and in
Frosty valley. Ho was an old time
miner and for many years worked in
tlie ore mines for Waterman & Beaver
and Grovo Brothers. He was a wid-
ower, his wife dying four years ago.
In addition to John Moug,with whom
the deceased resided, there survives
another son, William Moug, now a
soldier iu the Philippines, and four
daughters,as follows : Kate (Mrs. John
Kashuer); Lizzie (Mrs. John Evoritt);
Martha (Mrs. William Richard) and
Minnie (Mrs. William Barnhart).

At about L the same time Sunday
afternoon Mrs. Martha Shee, wife of
John Shee, departed this life at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Owen Ho ran,
Chambers street. The deceased was
fifty-eight years of age and was in
poor health for several years. In addi-
tion to her husband and sister, Mrs.
Horau, she is, survived by one brother,
John Far re 11 of Shaiuokin.

AN OLD PHOTOGRAPH.

Au excellent photograph of the
Rough aud Ready Iron Works, taken
forty years ago may be seen at M. 11.
Schram's store, Millstreet. The photo-
graph?a large and neatly framed one
of about 11x1(1 inches?is a treasured
heirloom in ]K)ssessiou of T. J. Price.
It is full of interest, as it presents a|
picture never seen by the youngor gen-
eration, although it is one that will
very easily be recalled by older peo-
ple.

Iu the foreground is the D. L. & W.
track on which is standing a train of
old-fashioned coal cars. Along withthe
Rough ami Ready works in the picture
are'the Grove furnaces,a very imposing
group of buildings. The foundry and
machine shop, later the property of
Curry & Company, wore at that time a
part of the Rough and Ready plant.
The rolling millpropor was nothing
to compare to the Structural Tubing
works of the present day, while other
buildings appear in the picturo that
are not visible today. Tho entire as-
pect of tho spot is changed.

The general excellence of tho photo-
graph,which has stood the test of time
is convincing proof that photography,
at least, as exemplified in large views,

has made little or no progross inforty
years.

Underneath the photograph is print-
ed : "Rough aud Ready Iron Works.
Hancock and Foley, manufacturers of
railroad iron, rolls and rolling mill
machinery,steam engines aud iron and
brass castings."

Returns to Old Home.
The magnetic influence of tho en-

virons of tho homo at Snydertown has
worked so strongly ou Thomas R.
Jones, a successful Washington busi-
ness mau and banker, that he has re-
turned to the scenes of his childhood
reclaimod the old homestead and wil,
remodel it to spend tho remainder of
his life iu retirement.

He has given ordors to Architect W.
U. Jury of Shamokin to preparo plans
for placing the old structure ina mod-
ern condition and when [all improve-
ments are made it willbo oue of"the
finest country homes in this vicinity.

Mr. Jones £is a descendant of the
Rockefeller family of Northumberland
county aud he was born and raised at

Snydertown. When quite a young man
he left that place and roamed through
the west. In recent years he has lived
iu Washington, where by a series of
good investments he has amassed a
large fortune, and today ho is presi-
dent of ono of the largest banks in the
capitol city.

Last summer, while luakiug an ex-
tensive tour ho visited his old home
for the first time in many years, and
when standing under some of the old
oaks, under which he played as a boy,
his desire to return became so strong

that he at once openod negotiations
for the old homestead ami purchased
it. The school house, whero ho attoud-
ed as a boy and later taught has boon
moved ou the ground and will be used
as a carriage shed.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jones arrived at Sny-
dertown several days ago,having driv-
en from Washington.

Wants to be Governor.
Columbia couuty not only has a can-

didate for auditor general in William
T. Creasy, named on several tickots,
but in James D. Harris, of West Ber-
wick, a veteran and a working man,
there blossoms forth as an Independ-
ent candidate for no less an office than
governor of tho Commonwealth. Mr.
Harris does not believe in doing any-
thing by halves. Ho has alroady been
an independent candidate for congress
and whilo tho number of votes that he
pulled mado no appreciable inroads on
tho other candidates yet ho comos
back merrily into the fi^ht?this time
higher aspiratious.

Mr. Harris oil Wednesday gave evid-
ence of the earnestness of his Guber-
natorial aspirations by openiug an
office on the third floor of the Dickson
building, Berwick. The rooms ho will
occupy, by a strange coiiicidouce, are
those of tho William R. Hearst club.
Ho will cause a large Amorican flag
to be strung across tho streot at that
poiut and from now on willboom his
candidacy so that others may know
that there is another candidate in tho
field besides Stuart and Emery.

Mr. Harris* platform is: "Tax re-
form, tho Roosevelt policy and tho
strict onforconiout of tho constitu-
tion." Mr. Harris is emphatic in his
declaration that ho will work in the
iuterest of the peoplo and ho believes
they willsupport him for governor.

Sunbury Disbands Again.

The Sunbury baso ball team has been
disbanded again by Managers Stahl
aiul Clement. This is tho second time
this season that the Suubury team has
been disbanded. Poor support result-
ing in no funds is given as the reason.

TRI-CODNTY
FARMERS' PICNIC

The tri-couuty farmers' picnic will
be held at DeWitt's park on Thursday,
August 1(1.

Pursuant to call a committee of the
tri-couuty picnic associatiou held a
meeting at the courthouse Saturday.
Tho following officers weroelectod for
the ensuing year: President, Goorge
Loighow; secretary, B. L. Dichl;
treasurer, Jacob Shultz. It was de-
cided to hold tho tri-couuty farmers'
picnic at DeWitt's park on tho above
named date. A commit-too on grounds
and a committee ou speakers and
music were appointed. Evory effort
will bo made to bring out a largo at-
teudauce aud to make tho picnic a
greater succoss than was over achiev-
ed iu the past.

Able speakors and tho best of music
will be secured. Tho outing will take
the form of a baskot. picnic. There
will bo dancing ami other forms of
amusoniout. A base ball game under
the auspices of tho committee willbo
a feature of tho afternoon.

The territory embracod by the tri-
couuty piouic comprises, bosidos Mon-
tour county, large portions of Colum-
bia and Northumberland counties. In
fact there aro no well defiued limits
established and a geuoral invitation to
farmers aud their friends is oxtomlod
by the committee. It is likoly that
farmers will be present from every
portiou of both Columbia and North-
umberland county besides Montour.
Ail admission foo of five cents willbe
charged for every adult.

A DEAL IN MONEY.

The Butlor Times says the foreign-
ers in that county are in the habit of
using all sorts of quoor reooptaolos for
their savings. It tolls of one woman
at Lyndora who discovered that the
rats had badly mutilated mouoy to tho
amount of $lO. The woman gathered
u]) tho fragmeuts and took them to a
merchant to whom she offered them
for SB. He lookod thom ovor and ac-
cepted the offor. Prosontly the merch-
aut's partner came along and offered
S2O for tho collection. It.was accept-
ed, whereupon the now owner wont
to work sorting and pasting to such
good effect that later on tho govorn-
mont sent him the full value of the
bills. Wlieu the woman hoard tho story
she brought suit to recover the money
but the ovidenco showed that sho had
been a willingsollor.

In Role of Steeple Climber.
D. C. Williams, tho woll-known

slater, Monday .assumed tho role of
steeple climber. He is making repairs
on the tower of St. Hubert's Catholic
church and in order to roach the bronze
ball on tho spire it was nocossarv to
perform a feat in climbing that was
nothing short of thrilling.

Rising above the fiiit division of the
steoplo in which the bell is fixed, is
another and narrower soction, which
iu turn is surmounted by tho spiro boar
ing tho brouzo ball and tho gilded
cross, tho whole being some eighty
feet iu height. In making the ropairs
no scaffolding was used, ladders solely
beiug employed. To roach tho two first
divisions of tho tower was a compara-
tively easy task, bur when it camo to

makiug the repairs on tho spire and
reaching tho big ball quite a different
problem presented itself. Itwas this
part of the work that Mr. Williams
had in hand Monday.

A loug ladder was dragged up the
steeple and, made socuro at the base,
was leaned agaiust tho spire, enabling
the climber to roach every part of the
latter along with the ball under-
neath the cross. A cool head, nerve
and much exporiouce is required iu
performing a job such as this is and
while scaling the steoplo tho workman
attracted much attention from the
streot.

Birthday Party.

A number of the friends of George
Swayzo wore entertained Monday oven
ing at tho home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Swayzo, Front stroet,
in honor of his oighth birthday.

Those present wore : Ruth Laliue,
Alice Chambers,Beatrico Pursol, Mar-
ion Pursol, Margaret Marshall, Mary
Orndorf, Margaret Fields, Mao Fetter- j
man, Lizzie Thomas, Helen Swayzo, |
Mary Walker, Floronco Russell, Eva
Ashton,Lillian Chambers, Isabel Boy-
er, Ida Cooke, of Sunbury; William
Sainsbury, Harold Walker, Laßuo
Thomas, Paul Walker, Ralph Mador,
Robort Bird, Theodore Walker and
Walter Potors.

POSTAGE MUST BE AFFIXED.
An order has been received at the

local postoffice prohibiting r. 112. d,

carriers from carrying as express mat-
ter for hire or as a favor any article
or a package weighing four pounds or
under, which is mailahlo, and carriers
aro requested to inform their patrons
that such packages can bo delivered
by them only after tho required post-
age shall have been affixed. It is claim-
ed that the rural carriers at the re-
quest of patrons of their routes often
call at express offices for packagos of
mailable matter and deliver tho same
outside of the mails to the patrons and
occasionally receive small fees for tho
sorvico.

W. V. Coxey Leaves Sunbury.

W. V. Coxey, formerly of this city,
and for some years clerk in tho globe
warehouse, at Suubury, has gone to

Perth Amboy, N. J.,whore he assumes
the management of tho department of
white aud wash goods, in tho Boston
dry goods store,the largost store of its
kind in that city. "Mr. Coxey is a
young man of ability and skilled in
the dry goods business. Ho will no
doubt make a success of his now ven-
ture, and win to his side many
friends," says tho Sunbury Item.

BUSY LAWN MOVERS.
Tho froquont rains this summer im-

pose a pretty heavy task on those who
havo lawns to care for and tho fami-
liar sound of the lawn mower is ovor
prospnt. Tho residonts on Market
squaro during several days past havo
been giving attentiou to the common
infront of thoir dwellings. A crop of
grass has been cut and there are pros-
pects of one or more to follow.

RETURNED FROM
LONG TRIP

Jacob Doster Saturday evening re-
turned home from a lengthy trip,
which embraced a tour through tho
southern part of tho Union and a visit
to Sau Francicso, Denver and other
interesting points.

Mr. Doster left Danville four wooks
ago. Proceodiug to New Orloaus, ho

made a trip through the southern part
of Texas and Lower California. He
visited Los Augeles and Sau Francisco
following up tho trail of the groat

oarthquako for a considerable distance.
At San Francisco, ho says, scarcely
more than a beginning has been mado
iu clearing away the ruins caused by
tho groat earthquako and fire.

The debris is thrown aside from tho
middle of tho stroets and thus the oloc
trie cars aro enabled to run ; but this
is the only sign of order au<l on every
side aro towering and crumbling walls
aud heaps of brick and mortar. The
picture is desolato and forbidding in
the oxtromo. One or more of the large

department stores have erected one
story buildings in whien they aro
temporarily doing business on a reduc-
ed scale.

Roturning home Mr. Doster reached
Denver before tho Elks had departod.
From Denver he proceeded to Memphis
and finished his journey by way of
Washington. Ho had a most interest-
ing trip aud found in every part ho
visited tho best of crops and ovidencos
of unprecedented prosperity.

Mann-Wendel.
Ou Thursday evening, Miss Anna

M. Wendel was united in nitirriago to
Alexander J. Mann at tho Trinity
Lutheran parsouago.Rov. L. D. Ulrich
officiating.

The wedding was a very quiet ouo,

only a few of the imiuediato relatives
and friends being present. After tho
ceremony, the bride and groom wont
to their newly furnished residence on
Vino street, whoro they willreside.

Sustains Bad Accident.

David McCarty, a well-known resi-
dent of Anthony township, is confined
to his home as tho rosult of a very bad
accident sustained a day or so ago.

Mr. McCarty, whoso homo is uear Mc-
Koo's Heights, was cradling grain,
when ho discovered a hornet's nest
along the fence.

Ho concluded to dislodge tho horn-
ests and laying down tho cradle mado
an assault on tho nest.. Tho hornets
rosouting intrusion came pouring out
upon him. Ho was obliged to boat a
hasty rotroat and while fighting off
the hornets unconsciously stopped

1 backward into tho cradle wedging his
foot in botwoen the scythe and tho

? first finger. Iu tho struggle with tho
' insects before ho could release his foot;

1 tho sharp blado had cut a shocking
gash just in tho roar of the ankle,sov-

-1 oriug tho muscles and causing groat
1 loss of blood. Just what the final ef-

fects of tho injury may bo can not bo

forotolU.

Bitten by Snake.
> The sixtoou-yoar old daughtor of
' Lewis Johuson, of Little Roaring

crook, was bitten Friday morning
by a copperhoad snake.

1 The girl was picking borrios noar
her home when sho felt a sharp sting
on her right ankle. Looking down sho

1 was horrified to see the copper colored

i reptile at her foot.
Sho ran to tho houso aud told her

! mother of what had happonod. The
girl was immediately driven to tho
office of Dr. Harpol, this city. By the

! time of her arrival there the ankle had
swollen considerably. Antidotes for

1 tho poison woro administered. The
' prompt action in hurriedly taking tho

1 girl to where medical attention could
' bo received no doubt saved her life.

Boy Sustains Terrible Injuries.

John Pelhauski, aged tt years, who
resides with his father on a farm near

i Paxinos, was the victim of a terrible
accident which occurred on Sunday

evening.
Tho little follow was engaged in as-

sisting his father in driving two mules
from the baru and when he got too

close to ono of the mules, which is very

\u25a0 stubborn and wild, the mule kicked
tho boy iu the head with terrible re-
sults. Ho was foiled to tho ground in

, an unconscious condition and was car-
ried to the homo by his father,

i Realizing that tho boy had suffered

i most serious injuries Dr. Albo!* and

Dr. Garingor.of Elysburg, wore quick-

-1 ly summoned and upon examination
tlioy found that tho iron hoofs of tho
mule had completely caved in the
frontal bono of tho boy's head, both

1 sidos of the skull was fractured and
the membrane covering the gray mat-

ter of tho brain woro torn in such a
manner that part of tho brain protrud-
ed from tho wound made iu tho front
part of tho head.

Monday afternoon Drs. Albert and
Garingor, assisted by Dr. Meek, of
Shamokin, performed a most delicate
operation aud most remarkablo to

state tho boy rallied and has a chance
to recover.

/lore Prisoners Than Beds.
Iu sharp contrast to the conditions

iu Montour county whoro tho jail'is
not only not crowded but often without
any occupants at all, is the condition
in our neighboring counties of Colum-
bia and Northumberland.

Down in Suubury the sheriff says
that if any more prisoners come to the
Northumberland county jail they will
havo to bring thoro own cots aud sloe])
iu the corridors. This condition has
prevailed in Sunbury for some timo
and tho uood for more room thero is
chronic.

But now from Bloomsburg conies a
similar cry. For sometime tho accom-
modations in the Columbia couuty jail
havo boon taxod, and to roliovo the
pressure tho commissioners havo decid-
ed to purchase twelve new cots and
mattresses.

There aro twenty male prisoners at

present coufiued in tho Bloomsburg
jail and thero aro but 18 cots for thom
to sleep on, thus it has boon necessary
to place two men in somo of tho bods.

Tamaqiia willspend sll3,ooofor stroet

paving and an effort is on foot to havo
a larger amount appropriated for tho
same purpose next year.

IN THE CDSTODY
OF SHERIFF MAIERS

Daniel Kennedy, the thirteen-yoar-
old boy who was found guiltyof effect-
ing forciblo entrance into the first
ward school building at the May term
of court,and who was placed by Judge
Evans under the care of Chief of Po-
lice J. O. Mincomoyor as a probation
officer, seems to have forgotten the
promises he made to be good and is
now back in the custody of the sheriff,
a self confessed tliief.

During the month or so that havo
elapsed since court no particular com-
plaints were heard concerning the
Kennedy boy until Thursday, when he
became an object of suspicion by rea-
son of possessing a sum of moiioy larg-
er than would likely fall into his
hands honestly.

It was during the afternoon that ho
appoarod at Orth's barber shop, South
Danville,and secured change for a one
dollar bill. A short time afterwards
ho returned and wanted change for a
live dollar bill. Being asked to ex-
plain, the boy -who was accompanied
by another lad named Joseph Seaman
?statod that they were getting the
change for a man who had gone down
the railroad but would return. Sus-
picion by this time was aroused ; the
change was rofused aud the officers of
Danville woro notified of the occur-
rence.

Somo time later it became known
that William Beyors, a half brother of
Dan Kennedy had missed seven dol
lars. It was learned that boforo going
to Riverside tho boy had gotten a two

dollar bill changed in this city,which
with the five dollar bill presented in
South Danville,accounted for the miss-
ing soven dollars. Tho dollar which
was changed at the barber shop, of
course, was a portion of the change re-
ceived for tho two dollars.

Noithor Konuody nor Seaman could
be found Thursday ovoning and it was
supposed that they had gono to North-
umberland. Friday forenoon, how-
over, it was loaruod that tho two boys
were in Danville. Tho intention of

Kennedy, who was still accompanied
by young Seaman, it would seem was
to get out of town. The boys were first
seen near tho I). L. <& W. depot, but
at tho sight of Officer Voris they boat
a hasty retreat up the track. Justice
of tho Poace Oglosby, who was 011 tho
spot, startod in 0110 direction and tho
officer took tho "other to head off tho
boys, but tho latter who woro 011 tho
P. & R. switch seeing that they woro
likoly to be cornered climbed down
the high trestling and ran up the D.
L. & W. track. They were fleot footod
enough to escape Chief of Police Min-
comoyor, who was coming down tho
railroad. They next sought tho P. &

R. station and woro coming down tho
track just as Squiro Oglesby?uuob-
sorvod by them?was entering the sta-
tion from tho west. Through valuable
assistance rendered by Walter Russell,
who was called upon to assist, tho boys
were captured and held until the offic-
ers arrived.

Konuody admitted his theft; he took
tho money?seven dollars?ho said,
from under tho carpet, where it was
secreted.

Thursday evening tho boys went to
Bloomsburg, returning at a lato hour.
During the night they slept in a house
car in company with a tramp.

The five dollar bill tho boys said,
they succeeded in getting changed in
Bloomsburg. With tho exceptiou of a
few cents none of tho money was re-
covered. Tho officers 011 examining the
man wiio shared tho houso car with
tho boys the night before found some-
thing ovor a dollar 011 his person, but
he stoutly protested that tho money
was his own.

Tho officers brought the boys down
town. Seaman was sent homo and
Konuody was givou into tho custody
of the sheriff and is stillin jail. When
before court in May Judge Evans told
the boy that he would not send him to
tho house of refuge at that timo but
would give him another chance. Me
then made an order, which in effect
suspended sentence and placed the boy
uudor tho eare of tho chief of police
as probation officer.

Two Serious Accidents.

Thomas Wellivor, of East Markot.
and Honeymoou stroots, is confined to
his home suffering with a broken col-
lar bone and other injuries inflicted
by a horse a few days ago. Mr. Wel-
livor entered tho stable and the horso
erowdod him over against tho side of
the stall holding him tight and lunch-
ing him vory badly. It was lator dis-
covered that his collar bono was brok-
en.

On tho same day Mrs. Susan Ester-
brook, East Market street, a near
neighbor, stepped on a lemon pod and
had a severe fall which has since kept
her confined to iier bod. Although 110

bones woro broken, her condition is
considered rathor serious.

In Honor of Hiss Geiger.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laidaker,
South Danville, last evening outor-
tained a number of their friends in
honor of Miss MiIdrod Goiger, of
Northumberland. The evening was
very pleasantly spent with music aud
games and afterward refreshments
woro served.

Thoso present woro :Mrand Mrs. Fred
Wendol.Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mann,
Mrs. W. W. Gulick,sou and daughter,
Georgo aud Gortrudo; Miss Florenco
Naco, of Philadelphia; Misses Rena
and Elsio Gulick,Helen Savidgo,Mary
Gramm, Isabel Wetzel, Ethel Foust
and Sadie Laidaker.

Kaseville Defeats Buckhorn.
Kasovillo defeated the Buckliorn base

ball team Saturday by a score of 18?

12. The game was vory hotly contest-
ed, and was played at Rupert where
the Buckliorn Lutheran church picnic
was held Saturday. Tho feature of tho
game was the timely hitting of Ray- 1

j 111011(1 Pursel for Kasovillo.

In Summer Quarters.
Tho families of J. H. Colo, William 1

Kase West and I. D. Wost are in sum-
mer quarters 011 Mr. Cole's fann near
Cameron. The outing will continue !
during the month of August. 1

'SOME INFORMATION
_AS_TO TAIES

There aro uot a few persons in Mon-
tour county, especially in tho borough
of Dauvillo, who, no matter what pro-
cess of figuring they employ, seem un-
able to understand why their taxes

this year should bo slightly in advance
of what they were last year.

While, 110 doubt, to a large number
of tax payors the subject is perfectly
plain, yet there are others to whom
the manner in which taxes are assess-
ed is uot as clear as it might be, while
there are still others, probably woll
informed on tho subject, who lose
sight of tho fact that this year there
is a slight advance in the total mill-
age ovor last year.

The following brief explanation may
be found of value :

The county tax is 3% mills,the samo
as in 11)05.

The borough tax is 8 mills, same as
last year.

Tho school tax is ? mills, 0110 mill
more than in 1905.

Tho poor tax is 3 milis, one-half mill
more than last year.

The total millage tax for all pur-
poses, it will be soon, in tho borough
of Danville is 81% mills for 1900.
In connection with tho above it must

bo remembered that the school board
assesses a per capita tax of 0110 dollar
on each and every male inhabitant 21
years of age and upwards. This per
capita tax is iu lieu of occupation tax
and by way of father explanation, it
might bo remarked that tho school
board does not assoss tho occupation
of any person for school purposos.

Further, in tho borough of Danville
and Mahoning township, which con-
stitute the Danville and Mahoning
poor district, there is 110 tax collected
on the occupation of the individuals.
Elsevvhoro in tho county, in Washing-
tonvillo and in tho several townships,
of courso poor tax is collected on oc-
cupation and 011 all property.

Tho following examples will illust-
rate tho foregoing: A man has a pioco
of real estate valued at one thousaud
dollars. His occupation is 0110 hundred
dollars making a total valuation of
eleven hundred dollars. According to
tho above statement his county tax at

mills would bo $3.85; his borough
tax at 8 mills would bo SB.BO. Tho
poor board drops the occupation, 0110

hundred dollars, and at Hmills makes
the tax #IOO. Tho school board also
drops tho occupation and at 7 mills
makes the tax SI.OO, adding tho per
capita tax of SI.OO, making the tax

SB. IK).

CONDENSED NEWS.
Get rid of the San Jose scale.

Hazleton's old homo week is on.

The neglected child is almost certain
to bccomo an adult menaco to the
State.

Grown-ups have almost as hilarious
times thoso vacatiou soasons as the
boys aud girls.

Tho Sherman houso, one of the host
known hostolries in Shippeusburg, was
burned to the ground Friday morning.

Ho is a wiso husband who troats his
wifo as considerately as 110 did his
sweetheart.

Lebanon county farmers' smiles are
uuusually broad,and they say tlioy are
justified in their happiness by the ex-
traordinary size of the apples in their
orchards and their good tasting qualit
ios.

Work 011 the trolley lino between
Shamokin aud Trevorton is being
pushed with groat vigor, and it is ox-
pectod that, hv the middle of August
tho cars willbe running betweou tho
two placos.

Tho Pottsville Republican asserts
tiiero is a huckleberry trust in that
vicinity, and complains that tho prico
has boon needlessly increased from 10
cents to conts a quart.

The average farmer is probably not

aware of the fact that an average mule
soils for $lO a head moro than horses.
Such is tho case, and tho prico has
been gradually rising for a number of
years. Thero has never boon what
would bo called an overproduction of
mules, while the market has ofton been
unable to fully supply tho demaud.

The trees at several points through-
out this soctiou begin to show tho ef-
fects of the locusts. The ends of the
hrauchos aro doad or dying and the
leaves present a brown and sero ap-
pearance not unlike foliage at autumn.

During a severe storm Philip Naco,
a farmer residing near Sellnsgrove,was
pinioned to the ground by the roof of
his barn falling 011 him. lie was se-
verely injured and is in a serious con-
dition.

One sometimes wonders why a young
person who can dance for hours 011 a
sweltering night abstains from Sunday
church-going because of tho boat.

Grant Lowis.who through an attack
of typhoid fover eleven years ago for-
got 110 had a wifo and family living
at Shamokin, returned to his home
Saturday and make arrangements to

take his family to Chicago, whoro ho
now rosidos.

A Scrantou dispatch says that John
D. Lambert, of Keysor Valley, shot
Michaol Rupp, 15 years old, while
Rupp was pickiug apples in one of his
trees. Lambert was arrested and the
boy, who has fifteen buckshot ill his
body, was taken to a hospital.

Two pet bears oscapod from tho Pack-
er hotel, Tunkhanuock, 0110 of them

I attacking its keeper, Hiram Roth. The
animal knocked him down, tearing his
legs. Men armed with pitchforks drove
the boar away. Roth was taken to a
hospital in Wilkos-Barro for treat-
ment.

Tho roport of the forest and geo-
logical survey shows that 52,440.000
cubic foot of round timber aud 121,-

565,000 board foot of sawed timber aro
yearly used in tho anthracite mines.

Patrick Gallagher, of Loiporvillo,
Chester county, was so affected by see-
ing a cow killed by the trolley car on
which he was a passouger, that 110
swooned aud did not revive for an
hour.

COMP ANY F.
RETORNS HOME

i Company F, Twelfth regiment, N.
G. P., under Captain J. Boavor Gear-
hart aud accompanied by Major C. P.
Gearhart and Assistant Surgeon Dr.
Camerou Shultz, cauie marching home
Saturday afternoon from their week's
oucampnient at Gettysburg. Tho com-
pany arrived in a spocial car attached
to the aftornoon passenger train due
toarrivo at South Danville at 2.21,

but which Saturday was about half an
hour lato.

The boys,although bronzed from tho
week's exposure, woro in the best of
spirits and marchod down Mill stroet
with an agilo step. Captain Gearhart
states that Company F was especially
fortuuate aud that not one of its 1110111-

bors foil tho victim of illness or a mis-
hap of any sort. The conditions at
Gottysburg aro nearly ideal for camp-
ing. As arranged at proseut the tent-

od field occupies an lmmouse aroa of
ground with tho result that thero is
an utter absonco of crowding. It hap-
pened to be the spocial good fortuno
of Company F to occupy a point con-
venient to town, where the sod was
growing groon and tho touts had tho
appearance of boing pitched on a green-
lawn. 111 addition there was a certain

freedom granted tho soldiors which
did not obtain boforo. Tho guardsmon
woro permitted to outer the town with-
out tho usual passes required in tho
past. Many of tho boys embraced tho
opportunity to visit every part of the
groat battle field, making a thorough
study of the battle and familiarizing
themselves with tho history of that im-
portant epoch.

Life in camp it is true,does not par-
tako wholly of an outing. There are
strenuous dutios and now and then
hard knocks, hut tho camp just closed,
Captain Gearhart states, was one of
tho host "summer schools of tho sol-
ider" that the Pennsylvania guards-
men have ovor had.

Tho local company was tho only 0110

iu tho Third brigade that had its full
complomont of sixty-five 111011, tho
maximum strength, 011 the fiold for
muster, tho morning of inspection.
This is indeed a rare occurrence, as
companies may be recruited to full
stougth and at tho last miuuto havo
111011 011 furlough either by illness or
by dotontion at homo for.other causes,

i The company had tho honor of fur-
-1 nishing tho bugler for regimental

headquarters. The buglor was Ed-
ward Robinson, of Catawissa, former-
ly of the regular army. It is worthy
of remark that he was the best buglor
that tho 12th regiment ovor had and at
tho present time is tho host oue in tho
third brigado.

STREETS NEED SCRAPING.

Tho stroet commissioner has sovoral
men omployod in scraping out the gut-
ters whore thoso havo become pretty
woll clogged up with ground. This
adds to appearanco and places tho town

in bettor condition for heavy rains.
011 sovoral of tho stroots near the
oeutor of town a good deal of loose
ground has accumulated, which is mud
aud dust by turns. This should be
scrapod up aud hauled away along
with tho accumulations in the gutters.

1 Until this is douo thoso stroots will

1 present a very uninviting appearance
besides making it very uncomfortable
for residents.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon havon't n rognlar, hoalthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're 111 or will bo. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Forco, In tho nhapo of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. Tho
smoothest, ensiost, most perfect way of keeplug
the bowels clear and cloan is to tako

Ploasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasto Oood, Po
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken orOrlpo; 10, 2f» and
60 conts per box. Wrlto for froe samplo, and book-
let on houlth. Address 488
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEP

Take jrcur preacrtptlona tc

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two BegfataraA Pharmacists In oharf*
par* Fresh Draft and full Una of Pataaf

Medlclaes and SondrUa.

riNlOIOAAS. GOOD GOLD SODA,

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OUtiist Attorn.y ofMonlonr Count/

ll* 107 MILL STBBBT,

DANVILLE.

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Oppos ste Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - PKNNVA

J J. BROWN
THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Wyes tested, treated, fitted with <!ass-
h md artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburgj Pa.
Honrs?lo a. m.to sp. m.

Charles V. Amerman,
Attorney.ot-L w Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INHUItA NCR, UEN'L LAW PRACTICE

UNITED 'PHONE, 2

DRJ. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex j
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all I

its branches and all work guar-

anteed.
CHARGES REDUCED.

Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

COAL COMPANY
IS MOVING HOOSES

Tho latest developments at Centralis j
seem to indicate that the coal corpora- j
tion, which so brutally threatened to '
engulf into its mines many of the
homes and business places of that bor- I
ough, are afraid to forco the issue,
when the critical moment arrives. The 1
first house marked for destruction was !
tho Martin Malouey homo. Mr. Mai-
oney owns two lots where his home is
located near tho outskirts of the town, '
and tho mine workings have come so ;
dangerously near tho surface that tho
propertv was roped oft' as dangerous.
The owner, however, courageously re-
fused to be driven from his hardoarn-
ed homo, and maintained that he I
would sink with the home rather than
move.

When the mountain would not come
to Mahomet, the latter had togo to
the mountain; so also whon Mr. Mal-
ouey would not be frightened from his
homo by tho coal company, the com-
pany came to himand offered him two
other lots in a safe location in ox-
chango for his old si to and further
offered to move his house to the new
sito. Tho offer was accoptod and the
house is now being moved.

The Patrick McDonnell estate next
to the Maloney property is also eu-
dangorod, audit is understood tho
same sort of a proposition has been
mado to the owners-by the coal com-
pany, and the McDonnell house will
also be moved to a new sito.

For tho present time, these are the
only properties in danger,aud in view
of this fact, and the apparent backing
down of the coal companies, tho com-
mittee of nine appointed by tho citi-
zens to take measures to protect the
town property are just now withhold-
ing action watching developments. If
it is decidod necessary Judge Evans
willbe petitioned to grant in cham-
bers an injunction 011 the coal com-
pany, but there are uow hope that
drastic measures may not bo required.

111 line with the theory that the coal
company contemplate giving other
land for threatened property, and re-
moving all buildings to a safe loca-
tion, comes the report of an alleged
conversation as follows:

SHOULD MOVE THE TOWN.
One of Centralia's widely known

citizens was overheard by a newspaper
man in conversation with a well-
known coal operator on the train the
other evening, and tho Centralia man
predicted tho downfall (whether into
the mines or not he did not state) or
Centralia in a very short time. Ho
stated that two houses are being now
moved to places of safety to keop them
from being engulfed by caveius and
that many others willhave to follow.
He stated that the Heilly property is
endangerod and would have to be mov-
ed.

Tho Primrose vein is hoiiig worked
now and the veins run very close to
tho top and in some places crop out
entirely. Now the vein is fourteen
foot thick and getting thicker nearer
the surfaco. These willall bo work-
ed, and to got tho coal tho town of
<Centralia or a goodly portion of it,

must bo sacrificed.
Years ago when collieries wore first

opened up and crude methods wore
omployod in mining,the smaller veins
were let alone and only tho larger
0110s mined. 111 these later days when
modern machinery greatly simplifies
tho work of mining and everything is
gotten down to a nicety, nearly all of
tho veins are being workod. Veins as
small as two and one half foot are be-
ing worked and in some instances two

foot veins aro being worked.
This Centralian was of the opinion

that Centralia is situated in the wrong
place aud stated that the town should
have been laid out up 011 the fiat to
the north.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

General Grant's explanation that the
regular troops are at Mount Gretna
for work and not for play pleases the
people.

Water is so scarce at Kane that the
consumers have been warned not to
sprinkle the streets ami to exercise
care in the general use of water. At
Couilersport there is a similar appre-
hension of a famine.

The Red Cross headquarters in Lan-
caster, which were opened or the
receipt of contributions for the rolief
of San Francisco earthquake sulTerers
were closed Tuesday. The total con-
tributions amounted to $15,000.

For the first time since it was built
ten years ago the Austin paper and
pulp mill, Potter county, lias beeu
closed because of insufficient, water to
operate the machinery, and several
hundred men aro (temporarily idle.

Oliver Dowey Sparr of Pottsville,
was caught under the wheels of a train
at Shamokin Monday tho right leg
sml arm beiug so badly crushed that
amputation was bo necessary and phy-
aiciaus have 110 hope for his recovery.

That projected city improvements
may be made the Chester Young Men's
Christian association offers its prop-
erty to the municipality for $2,000 less
than itcost, an exhibition of civic
prido and self-sacrifice that should
have a good effect upon other ownors
of property along tho lino of be effect-
ed.

An attempt, which Jacob Stauffer.of
New Hanover, made to domesticate
three skunks and convort them into
household pets has proved a dismal
failure. For a few days they seemed
to be as docile as kittens, and Mr.
Stauffor believed the experiment would
prove a success. Hut it was soon made
manifest that tho odoriferous peculiar-
ities of the animals could not be over-
come. So Mr. Stauffer gave up his
scheme in disgust.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
'

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? Itmust
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction ! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-food,
stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The best kind ofa testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

M Mado by J. C. Ayar Co., I.owell, Mui.Jm Also manufacturers of SARSAPARILLA.
SARSAPARILLA.

/ ~1 JIPTQ PILLS.
WVf CHERRY PECTORAL.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was teud-

orod Edward Marshall at his home,
No. 210 Grand street, Saturday even-
ing in honor of his 22n<l birthday. A

pleasant evening was spent after which
refreshments were served.

Tho following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hanck, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. E L.
Hanck, Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Marshall,
Mr. aud Mrs John Foy, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hudv.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall,
Misses Sadio and Stella Hauck, Clara
Hudy, Laura Hauck, Margaret Foy,
Martha M. Marshall, lluth Marshall,
Masters Chester Hauck, Halph Mar-
shall, Porto and Lee Hanck, Hay den
Foy, Walter Hanck. Wiltard Hudy
aud Leo H. Marshall.

City Hotel Changes Hands.
Tho many friends of Johnny Moyer,

tho popular and obliging landlord of
tho City Hotel, will regret to learn
that he has sold out his business aud
will leave Danville. The furniture
aud fixturos of tho hotel have been
purchased by J. P. Buck,a well known
hotel man of Williamsport, who will
immediately take charge of the host-
elry.

Johnny Moyor has conducted the
City Hotel very successfully for sever-
al years past. Before taking charge
he was in business in liazletou, prior
to whiqli he was in charge of the St.
Elmo Hotel,this city, for many years.
Ho has not as yet decided as to a fu-
ture location. He is a most experienc-
ed hotel man and will succeed in any
field.

Mr. Huck.tlio new landlord, former-
ly conducted the Henry House in Wil-
liamsport and also ranks as a first class
hotel man.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal iu Town.

CHIU2 intas LNGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nafp. Always reliable. l.adlea. auk Druggist for
('\u25a0IICHKMTKK'M KNUI,INIf in R«d aud
?Jold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbou.
Take no other. It«-ria«e dangpruua aubatl-
tntlonMand ImttntlonN. Kuy of your DniKgiat,
or send Ic. Instamps for \u25a0\u25a0articular*. T«*atl-
monlalk mid "lt«'ll«»r lor L.adlra," IN Uttsr,
by return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
allDruggist*.

CHIUHBBTKK OHHMIOAL00.
\u25a0IOO 81adinon N<iuare, I'll11.A., PA.

MCDUWIUUMM*

Win. KASH WEST.

ATTO!!N! YAT-LAW,

No. SBO Mil.i street,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-*!-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLI.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORN EY.AT.LAN,

CO! RILL AND MARKET STtIETS,

?ANVILLI.

T ackawanna kau.hoad
" ?KTjOOMfIBDRQ DIVISION
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad.

In Effect Jan. 1, 1905.
TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE.

EASTWARD.

7.0T ft. m. dftlly lor Hloonishnrg, Kingston,
Wilkes-Harre and Scran ton. ArrivingScran-
ton at 0.12 a. in., und connecting at Seranton
with Ir.'iiiiNarrivingat Philadelphia at 8.4H a.
in.and New York Cityat 8.110 p. m.

10.10 a. m. weekly for Hloonishnrg. Kingston,
Wllkes-Karre,.Scran ton and intermediate (na-
tion*, arriving at Scrantou at 12.86 p. m.and
connecting there with trains for New Yorfc
City, Philadelphia and Buffalo.

2.11 weekly forHloomshnrg,Kingston,WllkM
Harre, Scranton and intermediate stations,
arriving at Scranton at 4.50 p. ra.

5.48 p. m. dally for Hloonishnrg, Ksny, Ply-
mouth. Kingston, Wilkes-Harre, Pittston,

Scranton and Intermediate stations, arriving
at Scranton at 5.25 p. m. andconnectlng t her#
with trains arriving at New York City at ft.so
a* m.. Pliiladelpcia 10 a. m.and ltuflalo7a in.

I TRAINS ARRIVE AT DANVILLE
| 9.15 ft. m. weekly from Scranton. I'ittstoni
Kingston, Hloonishnrg and intermediate sta-

' Hons, leaving Scranton at 6.85 a. m., where U
connects with trains leaving New York City
at 0.80 p. in., Philadelphia at 702 p. ni. and
IhiHalo at 10. SO a. m.

12.41 p. m.daily from Scranton Plttatoa.
Kingston, Herwlck, Hloomshnrg and Interme-
diate stations, leaving Scranton at 10.10 a. in.
and connecting there with train leaving Huff*
alo at 2.25 a. m.

4.88 p. m. weekly oni Scranton, Kingston,
Herwlck. Hloonishnrg and Intermediate sta-
tions, leaving Hcranton at 1.55 p. m., where It
connects with train leaving New York City
at 10.00 a. in., and Philadelphia at 0.00 a. TO.

9.ofi p. in.daily from Scranton. Kingston,
littston. Herwlck. HlooniNburgand interme-
diate stations, leaving Scranton at8.86 p. ni.,
where it connects with trains leaving New
York City at 1.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 12.00
p. in. ami Huflolo at 0.80 a. m.

T. E. CLARKE, Gen'l Snp't.

T. W. LEE. (Jen. Pass. Aft.


